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UPM‘s Sichuan Household Biogas PoA is one of the world‘s most 
ambitious Gold Standard and CDM climate protection programmes 

§  Project type: Household Biogas 
§  Target number of households: up to 1 million 
§  Target group: only rural households with an annual 

per capita income of below CNY 3,079 (or EUR 432) 
§  Location: China, remote areas of Sichuan Province 
§  Local Partners: Chengdu Oasis Science & 

Technology Co. Ltd., Sichuan Rural Energy Office 
(SREO) 

§  Carbon Standard: CDM and Gold Standard (GS) 
§  Project status: registered and with issuance of Gold 

Standard Certified Emission Reductions (GS CERs) 
§  Past issuances: two, with a combined 470k GS CERs 
§  Next issance: scheduled for November 2015, with 

approx. 600k GS CERs (2nd largest of any PoA 
worldwide) 

Key Facts Sichuan Household Biogas PoA 

The PoA shall save approx. 20 million tCO2e by providing up to 1 million poor farmer house-
holds in Sichuan with climate-friendly biogas digesters and efficient, smoke-free cook stoves 

20 million tCO2e to be saved by the PoA are approx. 
half of  Switzerland‘s annual carbon emissions! 
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Why does UPM develop a household biogas PoA in rural China? 
Because it‘s urgent and we want to help shaping a better future! 

1. In absolute figures, China has become the biggest GHG emitter in the world - even surpassing the 
USA - thus more engagement for climate protection in China is urgently needed. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

China‘s non-sustainable economic growth is causing extreme environmental damage which endangers 
health and life of China‘s population. 

There are large disparities between cities and rural areas in China with booming mega cities but also 
with widespread poverty in remote regions and provinces, such as the mountain areas of Sichuan. 

Millions of rural households in China still do neither dispose of modern energy supply nor of functioning 
waste management systems. 

With its innovative Programmes of Activities (PoAs), the UN Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) has 
the ideal instrument for large climate protection programmes with multiple co-benefits for many households. 

2. As China will be one of the worst affected countries by global warming, the Chinese government is 
strongly increasing its climate change mitigation and adaptation efforts. 
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UPM‘s Sichuan Household Biogas PoA was one of the 1st ever to be 
developed within the frameworks of the CDM and the Gold Standard 

Main stages of PoA development within the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM): 

1. CDM project 
planning and 
documentation 
(PDD etc.) 

2. CDM ruled 
global  
stakeholder 
consultations 

3. CDM project 
validation and 
onsite visits 
by DOE 

4. CDM regis- 
tration request, 
review and 
confirmation 

Main stages of the PoA upgrade from CDM to Gold Standard (GS): 

5. GS account 
opening and 
upload of project 
documentation 

6. GS ruled 
additional 
stakeholder 
consultations 

7. GS project 
validation and 
onsite visits 
by DOE 

8. GS registra-
tion request, re-
view and confir-
mation by GS 

9. CDM and GS 
project verifica-
tion by DOE and 
GS CER issuance  

Duration and cost of PoA development: 
§  From PoA start with the first stakeholder consultations in October 2010 until the issuance of the first GS CER 

climate protection certificates in January 2014 it took more than three years. 
§  In this period, UPM has invested more than EUR 1.5 million in PoA development and implementation. 
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The PoA‘s unique approach aims at improving an existing national 
government promotion scheme for household biogas in rural China 

Via the established SREO network, the PoA exlusively targets low-income rural house-
holds that have not been able to participate in the national scheme due to financial constraints 
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One of the PoA‘s most important innovative features is its unrivalled 
carbon finance revenue sharing model to support the households 

Year by year, UPM reimburses 42 % (!) of all obtained GS CER sales revenue to the 
participating low-income rural households and the Sichuan Rural Energy Office (SREO). 

Chengdu 
Oasis
18%

SREO
6%

UPM
40%

Households
36%

 Use of GS CER Sales Revenue 

§  UPM: Covers the costs of PoA set-up and 
development according to CDM and GS (CPA 
inclusion, verification, GS CER issuance etc.) as 
well as the costs of ongoing PoA management 
and marketing  

§  Chengdu Oasis: Remuneration for PoA 
development, as well as for ongoing PoA 
operation and management 

§  Poor Rural Households: decisively supports 
the households in closing the financial gap for 
biodigester and cook stove purchase, 
construction and operation 

§  SREO: substantial PoA co-funding of the costs 
of an annual technical biodigester maintenance 
service by trained and certified SREO experts  

Shares of GS CER Sales Revenue (in %) 
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With 87 included CPAs, PoA implementation is fully on track and the 
PoA will soon be scaled up to its target size of more than 200 CPAs 

PoA Implementation Status and Scale Up Plan  

Included Component Project Activities (CPAs): 87 CPAs 

Households covered by the PoA: 400,000 (87 CPAs) 

Ø Household size in Sichuan: 4.4 persons 

People benefitting from the PoA: 1.760 million (87 CPAs) 

Thereof female: 853,600 (48.5 %) 

Total constructed SREO biogas digesters: > 660,000 (from 
end of 2010 until end of 2014) 
Total operating PoA funded biogas digesters: 400,000 (87 
CPAs, from end of 2010 until end of 2014), ≙ 60 % (!) 
------------------------------------------- 
Target amount of PoA CPAs: more than 200 CPAs (each 
CPA with 4,600 households) 

PoA scale up plan for households and biodigesters 
(SREO projections): 46,000 (10 new CPAs) per year 
 

Today, 400,000 low-income rural households have already been reached by this PoA. Thus,  
a total of approx. 1.76 million needy Sichuan people are already benefitting from the PoA. 
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Up to now, our PoA already has avoided almost 1.5 million tons of 
GHG and has saved more than 450,000 tons of burnt coal 
At present, the PoA reduces 880,000 tCO2e annually due to avoided CH4 emissions from manure 
storage in open pits and of CO2 by replacing coal as a household fuel by climate-friendly biogas. 

After the PoA: Manure Storage in Closed Biodigesters Before the PoA: Pig Manure Storage in Open Pits 

Once scaled up to its full size of 1 million household biodigesters, the PoA shall reduce up to 
2 million tCO2e p.a. (≈ annual GHG emissions of 270k French people or Strasbourg) 
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Besides its massive GHG emissions reduction, the PoA has 
enormous co-benefits for the participating poor rural households 

+ The fuel switch towards clean, free and convenient biogas ends the farmer‘s problematic dependency 
on expensive and dirty fossil fuels, such as inferior coal. 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Significant savings of time formerly required for fuel supply and cooking are another major plus, 
especially for female family members traditionally in charge of these activities. 

Increased revenue from the sale of improved agricultural products and considerable savings of energy costs 
lead to a substantial increase of available annual household income by up to 50% (!). 

Government subsidies and the PoA‘s innovative sharing of GS CER sales revenue reduce the average 
purchase costs for a typical biodigester of roundabout CNY 6,000 (or EUR 843) by more than 40% (!). 

+ Superior quality organic fertilizer generated in the biodigesters brings about higher agricultural output  
and better products. 

Before 
 the PoA:  

Traditional  
Cooking  

with  
Coal or  

Firewood 
and lots of 

 Smoke 

After 
 the PoA:  
Modern  
Cooking  

with  
Clean and 

Convenient  
Biogas 
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Further verifiable key advantages and sustainability co-benefits of 
UPM‘s Sichuan Household Biogas PoA are:  

+ 

+ 

Thousands of new qualified jobs, both permanent and temporary, are created in the region for sale, 
installation and maintenance of the PoA‘s biodigesters and cook stoves, thereof some 10% for women. 

Efficient and smoke-free cook stoves massively reduce indoor air pollution and related eye and 
respiratory diseases, particularly affecting women and children spending most of their time at home.  

+ Much better environmental, sanitary and hygienic conditions resulting from the use of closed biogas 
digester tanks prevent infectious diseases and avoid water pollution. 

+ Less need for firewood effectively protects biodiversity and preserves valuable nature habitats and 
carbon sinks in Sichuan. 

+ PoA carbon finance also helps to pay one free technical maintenance service per year by certified 
SREO experts. This reduces interruptions of biodigester operations and helps to avoid dangerous accidents. 

After the PoA: Modern Cooking with Clean Biogas Before the PoA: Traditional Cooking with lots of Smoke 
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Family Mingying is a typical example of a low-income rural household 
that has significantly improved its quality of life because of the PoA 

§  Installation of the biogas digester: 2012 
§  Size of the biogas digester: 8 m3 

§  Location: Santai County, Sichuan Province 
§  Household size: 3 persons 
§  Farm type: Small-scale animal husbandry with pigs 

and chicken, in addition production of selected crops 
§  Average annual per capita income: < EUR 432  
§  Investments after government subsidy: EUR 120 
§  Annual cost savings: EUR 150 
§  Important co-benefits: 
-  Strong sanitary and hygienic improvements 
-  No more in-door smoke, bad odours and flies, 
-  Fast and convenient cooking with gas stove 
-  Considerably more time for family and farming 

Climate-friendly Biogas for Family Mingying 

Huang Mingying: „Apart from saving money, our home is now free of smoke, flies and smells.  
It is also much more convenient for me to manage our family business, while cooking.“ 
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UPM‘s award-winning Sichuan Household Biogas PoA is one of the 
pioneers of programmatic climate protection mechanisms 

One of the first PoAs worldwide to be registered with both the CDM and the Gold Standard and, moreover, 
having obtained GS CER issuance; as per today, the PoA is still the 2nd largest in terms of CER issuance 

Winner of the most respected National Energy Globe Award 2014 for the best climate protection project 
in China: http://www.energyglobe.info/china2014?cl=english 

One of the first participants in the Global Alliance for Clean Cook Stoves and the UNFCCC CDM 
Sustainable Development Co-Benefits Reporting Initiative 

It was the first PoA of its kind to apply a new combination of CDM methodologies that are ideally suited for 
large-scale biogas development programmes at household level 

And it is probably the only PoA globally to share 42% (!) of its carbon offset sales revenue with the 
participating households and the SREO to support biodigester purchase, construction and maintenance 

It successfully demonstrates how large amounts of GHG emissions can be avoided in a most 
effective and cost-efficient way while simultaneously supporting sustainable development.  
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The outstanding quality of this PoA and its GS CERs guarantees 
maximum value, reliability and reputation to our carbon offset clients  

Secured long-term PoA support by the Chinese government and local authorities because the PoA  
fully meets China‘s priorities in the fields of climate protection, energy, regional development etc. 

Full participation and involvement of the PoA‘s stakeholders, particularly including the supported rural 
households, in line with CDM and Gold Standard stakeholder consultation rules 

Absolutely reliable delivery or cancellation of the PoA‘s top tier GS CERs and guaranteed compliance 
with the strictest carbon offset and sustainability market standards. 

Tailor-made PoA investment schemes with exclusive and clearly attributable CPA sponsoring, as well as, 
flexible, state-of-the-art carbon offset purchase agreements 

Comprehensive CSR communications and PR support incl. customized and evidence-based reports on 
the PoA‘s sustainability contribution and its co-benefits for households 

Highly professional PoA management and implementation according to schedule due to proven 
cooperation with UPM‘s trusted local partner Chengdu Oasis and the SREO. 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Here is what UPM offers: 
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UPM seeks responsible carbon offset pioneers to help  
protecting the earth’s climate and promoting sustainable development. 

 
Please join us and support poor rural households  

by purchasing Gold Standard CERs from  
UPM’s groundbreaking Sichuan Household Biogas PoA! 
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Thank you for your attention and an exciting Climate Innovation Day! 

UPM Umwelt-Projekt-Management GmbH 
 
Martin Dilger (Managing Director) 
Lamontstr. 11 
81679 Munich, Germany 
Phone: +49 89 1222197-50 
E-Mail: contact@upm-cdm.eu 
Web: http://www.upm-cdm.eu/,  
http://www.household-biogas.com/ 

UPM Germany 
UPM Environment Engineering Project Management 
Consulting Co. Ltd. 
Ms. Gaiai Guo (Vice General Manager) 
13/F 1306 Guangming Hotel, No. 42 Liangmaqiao Road, 
Chaoyang District, 100125 Peking, P.R. of China 
Phone: +86 10 6468 0500 - 0 
E-Mail: contact@upm-cdm.eu 
Web: http://www.upm-cdm.eu/,  
http://www.household-biogas.com/ 
 

UPM China 


